
Council Bluffs

Minor Mention
Council Bluffs Offlos of
Th Bt at 14 SORTS
Xaln Bt. Telephono 43.

Davis, drujrs.
Vlctrola, US. A. Hospe Co.
Corrlgans, undertakers. Thone 14S.

Wogdring Undertaking Co. TeL 330.

Blank book work. Morehouse & Co.
taAKDNER PIU36S, printing;. Phone 65.

1FAUST BEER. AT ROGERS BUVFI5T.
ewla Cutler, funeral director. Phono 97.

Bradley Electric Co.. wiring and fix-
tures. Phona 593.

The highest grade optical work In the
city Is dona at Lefferfs.

C. B. LAUSTRUP PIANO CO. New lo-

cation. 310 Middle Broadway,'
See Bonviek for wall paper and paint-

ing. SC9 and 2U' 8, Main street
Scientific watch repair work, the kind

that Is appreciated, at Leffert's.
TO SAVE OR TO BORROW, SEE C. B.

Mutual Bid, and Loan Ass'n., 133 Pearl.
BUDWEISER on draught The Grand.

Budwelser In bottles at all first-cla- ss bars.
We have overv Victor record and Victor
'Ictrola In stock. A Hosoe company. 40T

W. Broadway. Easy payments.
Mr. Bpencer Smith has returned from

St Ixuls, where she has been for the last
four weeks vlltlnrf"Kx daughter, Mrs. I
C. Crockwelt.

Council Bluffs chapter No. 441. Order
of the Eastern Star, will meet In regular
csslon this evening. All members of the

order are cordially Invited?
Have your overcoat cleaned: now velvet

rollar saves you buying a new one.
Cook'a Cleaning Works, West Broad-
way. Phone 178.

Council No. 146. United Commercial
Travelers, will meet In regular session
this evening at the hall in the Merrlam
block. Business of considerable Import-
ance will be considered.

Mr. and Mrs. O. A. Van Inwegan have
returned home from a two weeks' trip
through the west, during which they vis-
ited Denver, Salt tftke City, Los Angeles,
Long Beach, San FranclKso and othor
points. Mr. Van Inwegan Is connected
with the traffic, department of the Bur-
lington railroad.

Former Sheriff T. F. McCaffrey has ap-
pealed to the supreme court a suit In
which a judgment for $6U0 was obtained
against him by the Exchange National
hank of Little Rock, Ark., In the district
"uui l jiuiv. am. nun Blew uui uitfl.chmf.nt nrYMMMlnfrN In which til fthcr
Iff became the executive officer. He was
Protected by an indemnifying bond, fur
nished by the plaintiffs, and will suffer
no loss,

U

B,

Baby bank burglars have begun opera--
jons again in council hiuus. Tnoy en- -

..ered the home of Sir. and Mrs. G. L,
Crouch on North Eighth street and stole
a Daoy s panic, sliver watch, corned away
tne marriage certificate of Mr. and Mrs.
Crouch, some jewelry, together with a
quantity of other little articles of no
value excent to the owners. All of tha
loot they gathered up they placed In? a
laundry bag for handy transportation.
Yesterday morning the bag was found
lying on the tracks of the Illinois Central
railroad. In It were the marilneo cert fl

x cate, a couple of rings, the watch and
( open and the money extracted. Mr. !

Crouch Is a barber, and owing to the
Vfact that .Mrs. Crouch was vlsitlngg rela-

tives out of tho city the husband had
hot beon at his home since Thursday
morning. He was apprised of the robbery
after the laundry bag had beon brought
to the police station and the marriage
certificate had disclosed Its probable
ownera. Investigation showed that the
home had. been thoroughly searched for
valuables, but the motive that prompted
the theft' of the marriage license and
the additional motive that caused the
abandonment of the loot nearly a mile
from the 'residence and after the thieves
had reached safey, are not explicable to
the poll6q detectives.

The Installation of the new Tieating
plant at the Broadway Methodist church
and other changes and improvements thathave been under way throughout theautumn havo called for the expenditure
of more than 44,000. The Improvements
Include an entirely new kitchen withevery modern convenience to permit thepreparation and serving of luncheon in
the church basement whenever desired.
It has also Included a new coal house.
But the work of perhaps the greatest
importance to the public next to the com-
fort of the fine heating plant is over-
hauling of the big pipe organ, which has
been under way for. tht last two weeks.
The work has been done by an organ
expert from, the east, assisted by J. U.
Arthur, the organist. The organ Is one
of the largest in the country. Tho reeds
are all operated by pneumatic pipes made
of lead. The .whole mass of pipes have

.been overhauled In search of leaks. The
tworK nas aiso inciuaea a complete re- -

anlnir and the organ Is in perhaps Pet
er condition than It has ever been since
ts installation nearly twenty-nv- e years

ago. Another Improvement, costing about
1200, is yet to be made. A turbine blower
Is to take the place of the present bel-
lows device, which has long evidenced a
disagreeable habit of bumping and knock-
ing in tones often of such volume that
the organ was unable to drown the

sounds. This device Is to be
installed in the near future.

Girls wanted for wrapping and packing
candy. Also experienced chocolate dlp--

ipers. Do not apply unless you want
'steady employment for fall and winter.
John G. Woodward & Co., "The Candy
Men," Council Bluffs, la.

Would .Force Firm
Into Bankruptcy

An application to have Fensler & Amen
of Missouri Valley thrown Into Invol-
untary bankruptcy was filed In federal
court yesterdiy. Ten wholesale firms
joined in the petition. Their aggregate
claims are 11,075.50.

Tho petitioners allege that acts of bankv
ruptcy were committed October 4, when
Fensler It Amen sold their stock of goods

.to Moskovlts Bros, of Missouri Valley
for J3.J00. The transfer was made In

the name of Harlan R, Amen, junior
member of the firm, and the considera-
tion Involved notes and property located
In Omaha. There firms signed petition,
giving the amounts of their claims:

Bronne Shirt company, UC0.E4;

Glove company, J96.72; H. B. GIova
rompany, JSW; Samuel Mundheim, $54;

Majertlo Cap Manufacturing company,
162.60; O'Donnell Shoe company, 44; Lin
coin Trust company, U49.57; Hutchens &

Potter, J1K.0J; Northwestern Sutpender
vompany, $43.26; Morrison Rlcker Manu
facturlng company, $4.J8.

Saturday Specials lit Oor Sanitary
Grocery.

Pure foods at lowest prices. Just ar-
rived, new Florida, oranges, per dox., 35c;
new dates. In packages, lc; new figs, In
packages. 10c; California grapes, per
basket, 0o; home strained honey, in pint
fruit Jars, each, 33c; young tender rad- -

Isecs, two Ior be; young, lenuer icuuce,
lief,, head. Sc. Did you ever use npe

esT Try mem , zao ana xc can.
felnx Spaghetti, In cans, per can, lSe;
funny fish In cans, for sandwiches, can.

Pie; peas, per can. 10c; 3 cans corn, 30c;

Cream flour, per sack, $1.23; The
Ictor flour, per sack, $1.15. U Green,

l AVest Broadway. Tel. 2710.

Art Garland Base Burners,
With the two piece revolving fire pot,

the wonder of the stove age. Price,
US to (S. P . C DeVol Hardware Co.

Council Bluffs

GETTING READY FOR COURT

Last Day for Filing Suits for Next
Term Near at Hand.

MUST BE IN BY NOON TODAY

'nmrron Actions tn Which Dnm-h- rc

Are Sought Are on the
Docket for Hearing Tic-fo- re

Juries.

The expected rush, of lawyers to get
their cases filed In time for docketing
In the November term of district court
did not fully materialize yesterday, al
though a dozen or more cases were filed.
Today will present the last opportunity
to file, but as yesterday was tho last
day for service and the sheriffs offlcs

aa not owrtaxed. It Is quite certain
that there will not be many additional
cases filed today. All must bo filed be-

fore noon, as the office of the clerk ts
closed each Saturday at noon.

A small percentage of damage suits
appeared among the filings yesterday
Five suits wero against the Wabasfc
Railroad company, and all were for al-

leged damages sustained by stock ship-

pers through delays and rough
handling of stock.

Tho largest claim for alleged damages
was made In a suit filed by Edward U.

Dalton against tho National Loan com
pany and M. S. Wclker. He accuses
tho loan company with malicious prose
cution and asks tlO.000.

August 4 last, Dalton says he was ar
rested at tho Instance of the loan company
and !fi manager, Mr. Wclker. on the
charge A obtaining money under false
pretenses and was obliged to remain in
jail until September 23. He was Indicted
by the grand jury and, was acquiuea in
h tr at that followed.
Manager Barnet and the woodland

Amusement company of Manawa drew
a damage suit for personal Injuries al
leged to have been caused hs the neglect
bt,A carelessness of Manager rsirnei in
not providing cleats or other foolSolds
uDon a sidewalk leading from the Kursaal
bath houses to tho bathing beach. The

.ik u described as bolng "smooth and
iiru" and after Mr. Gland had pur

chased a nt bath ticket and started
en down to the water he slipped and

fell, causing him to break one of his
arms. Ho is a tailor and says his time
was worth V23 a week. The cxpensos

and tho pain endured cause him to place

lnlm for damages at z,v.
W. F. Adam, a driver for Abraham

Gllllnsky, holds his employer wholly re- -

.ihIMn for painful Injuries rece

when a vicious horse he was handling

attacked him. He says the horse was

wild and not properly Dronen. mm
i. ont.rfd the stall to harness the anl- -

Inlured htm. He! i. ottaMcwi and
..in ludement for $5,000.

Two divorce suits were filed during mo
day. Efflo May watson rcmicu m u

netltlon some painful experiences
her attorney, H. v. uaiiey, ny
fully verified by his investigation Deioro
fling the suit. She applied lor nor

from her husband, Ira

Watson, whom she married the first time
March 26. 1897. She secured a divorce

frrm him March 30. 1912. and' then re
married him for the sake of their flv

children. September SS last She accuses
him of cruelty and Infidelity. Tne other
divorce suit was by Sophia Jensen
ncnlnst Anton Jensen, to whom she was
mrrUd here June" SO, 1S9. She charges
habitual drunkenness and asks for house
hold furntture and 'alimony.

Coal Car Hangs on
Balance on Track

A long string of coal cars that wore
being shoved up the incline leading to

the automatic coal bunkers In the Rock
Qsland railroad yards caused an odd
incident early yesterday morning. The
chute elevates the coal cars to a height
of nearly twenty feet above the tracks
to enablo their loads to, be dumped Into

the coal bins, tho bottoms of which are
thigh enough to permit the coal to bo

carried by gravity Into the engine tend
ers.

Five heavy steel cars, each laden with
fifty tons of coal, were forced up the
incline. Too much steam was Used or
some miscalculation made, and the fore
most car smashed Into the heavy tlnv

bers that form Uie barrier at the end of
Ihe Incline. The momentum was great
enough to break the timbers and let
the foremost car drop from the ends
of the rail. The train was stopped, how.
ever, before the car had passed quite
half its length beyond the rails, and :

was left suspended and balancing" o

lightly that apparently the displacement
of a chunk of coal would have turned
the balance and sent It to tte earth.

Workmen were set to work building a
crib of ties and timbers twenty feet
high underneath the suspended end from
which to lift it by Jackscrewa until It
could be pulled back upon the tracks.
The switch crew In charge of the train
say the brakes refused to work at the
critical moment

Trustee Madsen
Brings Two Suits

Hans Madsen, trustee of the bankrupt
concern of Jorgenson Brothers of Elk-hor- n.

Ia.. filed two suits in federal court
yesterday. One against the Elkhorn
bank involves the purchase of a lot by

the bank from Peter Jorgensen. one of
the members of the firm, which the
trustee says was tn satisfaction of a
debt due the bank from the bankrupt.
The lot is said1 to be worth about $1,200

and the bank's claim was $500, which
was the amount paid on the purchase
of the lot. The trustee in bankruptcy
seeks to have this lot and the $M paid

by the bank reviewed by the court win
a view of having It returned as part
of" the general assets of the bankrupts.

The second suit la against the Elkhorn
Mercantile company to recover an auto-

mobile valued at $300. alleged to have
been transferred by the Jorgensena to
satisfy an Indebtedness of $200. The suit
Is for the purpose of having the auto-

mobile replaced as part of ths assets

and the claim Is that the transfers con-stltut-

a preference over the othor cred-Uor- s.

Ohio Knox, administrator of the estate
of Carl Jonssen, will offer at public sale
at 2302 Avenuo B, near the power houo,
at 2 p. m.. October 3, aD of the house- -
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hold goods and chattels, consisting of
piano, carpets, rugs, heatings stoves,
watches, jewelry, lace curtains, wall pic
tures, beds and bedding; commodes, china
closet, two gasollno stoves, flags, brlc-a.-bra-

ono leather top buggy, corn shetlcr,
garden and stable tools, harness, nails,
barb wire, lumber, ladders and many
other articles useful about any one's
home. OHIO KNOX. Administrator.

llenl Kstnte Transfers.
Tho following real estate transfers filed

Friday were reported to The Bee by the
Fotlawattamlo County Abstract

B. Johannsen and wife. Anna C.
to Kathcrlna Maria Brandt lots 1

and 2 In swti of swU. section 9,

townshin 77. range 4S. w. d ... 1
A. B. Slater and wife. Jennie M.. to

Katherlna Maria Brandt jot t, wige-In- n

Arid, to Walnut W. d 1

Lillian Benjamin to T. F. McCaffory.
west rt. Ot lot I, niocK o, n.

Connor and .Tcfferls' add. tO
nniineli Bluff, w. d 603

Louise Brandt and husband, Fred, to
I M. Pomeroy, soutn 15 n. or 101
8, lot 4. north 65 ft. of lot 5 and lot- 1 , T, - li.nna Auuvin .,

Johannes Schmidt et al., to Kathartna
Maria Brandt, lot uigeiow s aaa.
to Walnut. Ia.: lota 1 and 2. sw!4 of
wj, section 9. township TS, range

3S, q. c. d

Flvo transfers. total

1

$513

There Is nothing nicer In a home than
music. Wo have on hand a big stock or
organs, ranging In prico from $3 up. Buy
an organ now and we will take It back as
part pay on a piano later. A. Hospe Co.,
407 Broadway, Council Bluffs, Ia.

THANKS TO THE ARMY BOYS

3lr. Helen Goalil Hhepnra Acknowl
edge "VVeddlnic Gift from

33,r.00 Soldlrrs.

Mrs. Helen Gould Shepard has writ'
ten a letter to 13,500 enlisted men ot
the United States army, who recently
Presented to her, as a token of their
appreciation of her interest in the nrmy,

silver and gold vase valued at $3,3o0.

In the raising of which sum the 23,500

mfin contributed ten cents each. Tht
gift Is the first ever made by the en
listed men as a body and Is by far the
finest ever presented by any group of
them to any person In the history of the
service.

The gift was Intended as a wedding
present, but owing to tho short time
that elapsed between the announcement
of Miss Gould's engagement and her
marriage the soldiers who raised the
fund did not have sufficient time to
gather the subscriptions from the various
army posts scattered all over the country
and in our Island possessions, so they de-

cided to take their time and make tha
presentation when Mrs. Shepard returned
from her honeymoon In Europe

Tho gift was presented to Mrs. Shep-
ard at Lyndhurat, her home, near

three weeks ago. The
soldiers who as a committee represented
the Z!,G0O subsorlbers to the fund were
Sergeant Major A. C, Jensen and Ser-
geant E. J. Maher, both of the Coast
Artillery corps.

Thlr- - ts the letter that Mrs. Shopord
has sent to her "13,000 friends" tf the
United States army:

Lyndhurst, Irvlngton-on-Hudso-

To tho 23,(00 enlisted men of the United
States army who gave me a silver vase:

Friends, how can I ever adequately ex-
press my appreciation of the wonderful
wedding gift presented by your commit-
tee. Sergeant Jensen, Sergeant Maher, and
Mr. Perkins? HJs,very, very beautiful
and I am glad that It bears the
Insignia of the various divisions of tho
service, and also I am delighted with the
Inscription, but more than all do I prise
the friendly thousht that I know so
well accompanies your splendid memorial.
For several years since tho Spanish war

you men of the army have ir.sde me
realise and value your friendship. Withmany thanks and best wishes for eaoli
one of you I am sincerely your friend.

HELEN GOULD SHEPARD.
The vao presented to Mrs. Shepard

is a little more than twenty-thre- e Inches
high, and contalnes 260 ounces of silver
and ninety-eig- ht penny weights of gold.
Around tho body of the vase are twelro
panels bearing the Insignia In gold of
the Infantry, cavalry, field artillery, coast
artillery, ordinance department signal
corps, corps of engineers, hospital corps.
quartermaster's deparment, commissary
uepanmeni, musical service and the re-
cruiting arm of the army.

Above the golden band of insignia It
this inscription In applied gold letters:

rre1Sn,ioa o. Miss Helen Miller Gouldby 23,Ko enlisted men of the United
.8.ute..?.rm5r a ,oke ot apprecia-
tion. 1913.

Above the Inscription is a band of rib.pons woven about a succession of gold
ueuos, wnue rrom ornaments attached

.u.ui.i6o ueiuw me panels arehung festoons of laurel leaves. Thevase lianas upon a green marble base- .-i" iorK Times.

SALESMEN AND SIDE LINES
'mxmpioycra and Travelers Dlscnas

tinestlon from Different
Ancles,

According to the current issue of The
Bulletin of the National Association of
Credit Men, the attention of that or-
ganization has been called to the at-
tempts made by some business houses to
sen weir products as side lines by mak
ing secret contracts with traveling sales
men engaged by other houses on a regu
lar eaiary Dasis.

Among the salesmen Interviewed on th
matter there was an opinion prevalent
mat tne "knight of the grip" had no
right to enter Into secret contracts with
other houses for handling side lines, if
paid Dy his employers on, a salary basis.
By those who were paid on a straight
commission basis, and who paid their
own expenses while on the road, a dir.
idem viewpoint was taxen. it was
maintained that the original employers
naa no right in such eases to demand
that the road man give his entire time to
their lines, providing, of course, that the
handling of the principal line did not
suffer from the time spent on the lesser
goods. Salesmen handling side lines
saw to It, it was sold, that this condi
tion did not arise, mainly because the
earnings that could be made on the sec
ondary goods were not so great as those
coming from sales of the principal line.

one instance was cited of a textile
salesman who earned close to $30,000

'See Page 16'
BIG SALE of

Lace Curtains
Brandeis Stores

year by handling two side lines along
with his principal line, being paid on a
straight commission basis for all threo
and settling his own roadexpenses. This
man, it was said, would not laxe a posi-
tion tn which he would not: bo permitted
to sell side lines after he had made"
a town with his principal goods, and It
was further said that there wasn t a
house In tho city In his lino of business
who wouldn't take him on If the oppor-

tunity offered.
Inquiry as to whether the practice of

carrying sldo lines was Increasing as a
result of the. alluring propositions made
by hotses wanting to dispose ot their
goods in thte way developed no direct
Information. It was Intimated, how-eve- r,

that the practice might Increase
within the next year or two on account
ot the higher cost of living on the road
and In traveling expenses generally. The.
probably decreased earning power of
salesmen In many lines, a a result of
reduction In prices following tho pas-

sage of the new tariff, and the expected
Increase In selling competition arising
from heavier Importations under the
new rate, will, havo a tendency In the
same direction. Not a few men, how-

ever, declared themselves unwilling to
handle side lines "under cover." on th
ground of loyalty, and also because they
thought it weakened their ability suc-

cessfully to push their main line.

The Credit Men's bulletin suggest"
that the best way to meet the matter of
secret contract Is to have a wrmrn
agreoment between tb house and tho
alesmen that they are to devote meir

entire time to, furthering the Interests of
the house. The danger of being- - caught
handling side lines with this agreement

In exlstenco would, according to tho
Bulletin, greatly increase the win pocr
of salesmen when It came to reiusing
alluring offers made by other firms.

Key to the situation Bee Advertising.

r

WALL PAPER SERVES CENTURY

I'nt on "WnlU of Mnimloii 110 Yrnrn
Ago nml Still In flood

Condition,

In different parts of the state of New
Jersey numerous dwellings
are located that were built prior to tho
revolutionary war, and many ot them aro
still In a fine stato of preservation. Mon-
mouth county has Its share of these.
Colonial homes and the Imlay mansion
at Allentown must surely hold the record
In this matter of being well preserved.
It shows paper 119 years old.

Built In 1700, this dwelling, with Its
frnmowork of klln-drle- d oak, still stands
as sound an when It was finished. 133

years ngo. It was built by John Imlay.
a merchant of Philadelphia, who passed
the latter part of his life In this home.
After a successful business career ot
many years, Mr. Imlay retired to his na-tl- n

town and built the mansion, which
has long been tho admiration of builders
and others because of the superior charac-
ter of both Its exterior and Interior work
manship.

Soma of the most notlceablo examples
of old-tim- e carpentry In tho building are
to be found In the parlor, with Its elab
ornte hand-carve- d cornices, wainscoting
and panel work abovo the fireplace; also
In one of tho bed chambers on the second
floor.

A feature of tho spacious halls Is tho
broad and easy ascending stairway lead-
ing to the third floor. It has been a
tradition In tho family that a practical
stair builder was engaged for six inpnths
In putting up this fine piece of work,
prominent In which aro tho unsupported
landings at every turn ot the stalnt.

But to far the most Interesting feature
of this old dwelling Is the parlor 'wall
paper, which was put on 119 years ago.
Tho paper was purchased by Mr. Imlay
from one 'WHIIIam Poynsett ot Philadel-
phia who Imported It from London. Tho

Everybody's Doing It!
Doing What?,

Clipping SIX of
these FREE Em-

broidery Coupons
and getting the
Greatest Bargain in
Embroidery Pat-

terns ever offered
by a newspaper.
Presented by the

OMAHA BEE
Every woman knows the price of Em-
broidery Patterns. They are 10 cents
each the world over sometimes more
never less. The Imperial Pattern Outfit
contains 160 different patterns, each worth
a dime. Booklet of Instructions and All
Metal Hoop go with it

WhatYouGet
160 Latest Embroidery

Patterns, each worth a
dime.

Booklet of Instructions,
teaching all stitches, so
simply illustrated that any
school girl can readily be-

come an expert

All Metal Hoop, new
patent self-adjusti- ng spring,

fits all thicknesses of
material

More than $10
Value for 68c

Look for the Coupons

bill of sale, which is an Interesting locu-o- ur visit of "let-day- , and to express
ment. has been carefully preserved In a P "K!"iieme."
r in.. Kill l k. ,w 'V"' 1 iralii Alio .'ill 'riti3 time rill ii ll,'i
tho amount being 13 3s M, this amount
InMudlng the sum paid for the paper In
tho room over tho parlor, which was put
on at tho erfme time, but wheli, Is of a
much plainer design and has less color
ing.

At the bottom of the bill Is tha follow- -
Ing note: "Having only 10 pieces of the
Elegant Paper I havo packed It all up.
but at Mr. Imloy's option, whether he
chooses to keep or return what Is left on
putting It up, supposing that It might be
agreeablo to hltn to have somo to sparn
In cose of accident, nn the same pattern
cannot be replaced In cno a small por-
tion should bo wanted nt a future time,
W. P."

The "Elegant Paper" abovo mentioned
Js that on tho parlor walls, nnd Is prob- -

aoiy so designated in oruer 10 uisiiukuisii
It from tho less showy paper In tho bed
chamber nbove.

Differing from tho modem method, the
papers were manufactured and laid on
In small sheets, In slxe 1Sx35 Inches. The
parlor pattern is a pleasing one, flower?,
birds, fostoons and other figures being
liberally used by tho old-tim- e designer;
and adding richness to the whole Is a
broad bonier showing various kinds ot
fruits. Both pBpers are In excellent
preservation. The detail Is sharp and
pronounced, retaining their coloring to a
remarkable degree, and they bid fair to
last through many years of the future.

Philadelphia Record.

Thnnks for the Autora.
In Queen Victoria's time It was the

graceful custom, After a company ot
actors hr performed before tho queen,
tor her private secretary to send a letter
of thanks next morning to the entertain-
ers. Tho same form of lettor was sent
to all alike, and on one occasion tho pro-
prietor of a trouim of performing gneao
which had entertained tho royal children
at a Windsor garden party received tho
following communication from nir Henry
Ponsonby, upon whom the duty of writ-
ing these lettc.ru fll: "Sir I am In-

structed by the queen to thank you lor
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Cure Yourself
of Piles

Sriul for n I'Vco Trlnl ot
Pllo Hcmcdy nnd lrovo

How linay It I.
If you really want relief from pile

and want that relief quick, then tike
hopo and Just send for a free trial of

rile rure.
No matter how you suffer from pile

von owe It to to try
Pile Remedy

"If You Want to Smile All tti Tim. U.s
Pyramid Pll.

So great Is tho fame of Fyramld I'll
Remedy that every drug store can sup-
ply you no matter where you live tn
thin, nnd that la k record that
no half-wa- y remedy could
make. If you could talk to
who have been you would ba

We don't ask you to do this. Wo
know what this great will do
under every test and we want you to
make this test

Send today to Pyramid Drug Co., 492
Bldg., Mich., for fre

to prove our claims.

OSLAIIA
PAPER.

COUPON

FREE COUPON
IMPERIAL EMBROIDERY
PATTERN OUTFIT

Presented dy.

Ts bleats jrm art a re?Ur reaasr yea Mitt prutst Six Cessee Uks tUt mm.

IMPERIAL OUTFIT isTHE to bo tho greatest collection and biggest bargain in
patterns ever offered. Tho 160 patterns havo a retail

of 10 cents each, or moro than $10.00 in all. Bring
SIX Coupons and 68 cents to this ofRco and you will be

resented with Ono Complete Outfit, including Book of
nstructions and ono All Hoop. Tho' 68 cents is to

cover duty, express, handling ana tho numerous over-
head expenses of getting tho package from factory to you.
N. B.Out of Town Readers add 7 centaextra for

pottage and expense of mailing.

Every design is selected from the very latest
styles of New York, London and Paris, and
the Booklet of Instructions teaches 27 dif-

ferent stitches for embroidering waists, lin-
gerie, baby clothes, neckwear, table linen,
towels, monograms, cushion tops and every-
thing id dress and home decoration.

It
We will print One Coupon

somewhere this paper every
day. Simply out SIX
them any date dates, bring
them this office together with

cents and you will presen-
ted with the Complete Outfit,
done very neat package.

The cents is intended
cover cost express, clerical
work and overhead expenses

getting the package from
factory you.

OUT OF TOWN READERS

secure outfit on same
terms by adding seven cents
extra for postage.
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WhyWeDoIt
We believe the women readers

of this paper are the best house-
keepers and the best dressed
women in the world, and as such
will appreciate our efforts to
render more easy the every-da- y

task of making the "Home
Artistic" and the "Woman
Beautiful."

We believe every girl should
be taught the most fascinating
and the most useful of all true
womanly accomplishments,
namely, Art Needle Work.

This beautiful and com-
plete embroidery assortment
is our contribution to the
culture and refinement of
the homes of our readers.

Present Six Coupons


